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SALE O-F- . ;

FaMe Real k Pereonal Property!
1 By virtue of a Deed In Trust to me
made by J, R-- Holland, and by virtue
of a resolution of the creditors of said
Holland, passed, at a meeting of the
creditors held In-- accordance with' the
terms of the deed in trust. I offer for
sale the following real estate an personal
property: . -

First-Tha- t house and lot situated in
the eity of Charlotte, N. C. and known
as the residence of J. R.: Holland, ad

the lots of John .VsnLanding-lam- ,
John F. Orr, fronting 160 feet on

East Trade street, and" extending back
to Fourth street, and all the household
and kitchen furniture in said dwelling
after the assignment of the personal ex-
emption of said Holland In such person
al property. '

Second All those lots in the city of
Charlotte, S'tuated on Mint street, and
which was conveyed to said Holland by
W. M. Wilson and wife by deed dated

r CHARLOTTE, N. O.
Agents for J '

KmoH Machinx Co., Lowell, Mass.
, Whttih Machine Wobks, Whitinsville, Mass.
t VEco' System or Time Deteotorb, Boston, Mass.

General Fire EzTmouisHER Co., Providence, R. I.
Westmghousk Machine Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Westxngbotjsk Elkctrio & Manufacturing Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa

d " -cat -

CONTRACTORS FOB .

Openers. 7rUnds r openers,
with foxier attacked, with or without
cranks.

Bimsw Ussm-O- ot and two section
tornkr tappers, with or without feeders at- -
taenea, witn or wunout condensers and
gang oozes, and with or without screen
sections

OomUDstiss Breaker and Finisher Lap-per-s.
One or two section finisher, with

feeder attached.
Intermediate Lappers. One or two sec

tlons.
Finisher Lapper. One or two sections,

with ordinary plain beater arms, or with
Kerscbner's eardlng beaters.

Waste Pickers and Cleaners. Card and
picker waste cleaners, roving waste openers
and cotton waste pickers with thread ex-
tractors.

Cardiac Engines. Stationary iron-to- p

flat oarus. with Licker-l- n and Wellman
strippers; with or without collers. Re vol v
laa flat cards with collers. Improved I

Complete Steam Plants Power plants of any siseand description ; Corliss
engines and high-spe- ed engines, either simple, compound or condensing;
return flro tubular boilers; water tubular boilers; feed pumps,heaters,purlfl-ers- ,

ete. ".'.
Fire Protection KqoipmenU-Grinne- ll, H1U or Neraoher automatic

sprinklers: --Underwriters " fire pumps, hydrants, wood or steel tanks,
hose connections, etc.

Kleotrie Lighting Plants Westinghouse new muntlpolar dynamos, in-

candescent and aro lamps, switchboards and all instruments therelor; ele-
ctrical supplies of all kinds.

As used with
Palmer's adjustable Single Bitch

Hook. Pat.
June 18th, 1889.

St "M "O l--

iitm ragn 8Y

Furniture. Piano
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- THRKB QVE&ttO&S.
To the Editor of the Obserrer :

Believing that you are printing a pa-- -

per for the interest of the masses of the
people of our Sate, I ask for informa-Ho- n

the three following questions:
(1.) Why did not the priee of cotton

advance until very nearly, all of it was
out of the hands of the farmers?' (3.) What is the reason the price of
cotton yarns does not advance as much
as the price of cotton ?

(3.) Why is it that we hear of wages
being advanced almost everywhere ex-
cept in the South ? Scbscbibeh.

(1.) For years it has been noticed
that the nearer the end of the cotton
season approaches, the higher the price
goes. This is not always but is very
frequently the case and the fact is gen
erally charged to manipulation of the
market, though we do not know whether
this is true or not.

(2.) We cannot answer this question
satisfactorily. It is very often the case
that the price of a finished product
does not respond immediately to either
an advance or a decline in the price of
the raw material, and vice versa. For
instance, a few years ago it was a mat-
ter of common remark that while the
price of cotton was declining the price
of cotton goods held right up. They
finally began falling, however, and con-

tinued to do so until a parity was estab-
lished. -

(3.) Wages were not reduced in the
South during the panic and "the suc-

ceeding period of depression to the ex-

tent that they were in other sections.
Indeed, the instances of reduction were
comparatively very few. Besides, as
the South was the last section to feel
the panic, it might be argued that natu-
rally it will be the last to recover from it.

But recently the Kentucky Democra-
cy declared against the free coinage of
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. Wednes-
day last the Maryland Democrats did so.
Daring the latter part of this month the
Iowa Democracy will meet in conven-
tion and go the same way. Mississippi
is overwhelmingly for free coinage but
Alabama is confidently believed to be
the other way. This is not so nearly a
one-side- d fight in the Democratic party
as our cheap money friends thought, a
few weeks ago, it was going to be. The
manifestations of the strength of sound
money in the party are so numerous
and decided as to add to the assurance
which has been felt for months that
free coinage will not black the board in
the next national convention, as it did
not in the last.

Louisville, Ky., finds itself in a posi-
tion of considerable embarrassment. It
invited the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic to hold its next meeting there and
the invitation was accepted. As the
time for the gathering approaches the
G. A. R. men are wanting to know if
the colored members of the organization
are to be be treated as men and breth
ren if there is to be an absence of all
discrimination on account of race, col-
or or previous condition of servitude-Louisville- ,

thereupon, has her finger in
her month and does not know exactly
what to say. Atlanta can now see
what a fortunate escape she made. The
meeting of this body in a Southern city
is a wholly unnatural thing and it is
not surprising that complications
should grow out of it.

it is suggested that it might not do
for the fusionists to nominate Maj. W
A. Uuthrie for Governor next be. . . . . . .

year
cause or me ract that he is an attorney
of the Southern Railway Company
TIT i t . .ic assure me aouoiers that there is
nothing whatever in this objection.
Tn . . . ...r usionisis are gooa at yelling "monopo-
list!" "hireling!" at other people but
nothing could be established against
one of their own candidates which
would, cause them to hesitate about
voting for him. The railroads ran
their Legislature and it elected a rail
road attorney United States Senator, so
that it is seen that a railroad man is all
right in their eyes unless he is opposing
them. Make way for Maj. Guthriel

we are, admonished by Secretary
Keizenstem, of the East Carolina Fish,
uyster, uame and Industrial Associa
tion, of Newbern, that we did it injus
tice on the 26th of July, in saying that
the State Fair and those at Morgan ton
and Burlington are the only fairs in
North Carolina which have survived.
It is a fact we forgot the Newbern
fair, which is said to be very much the
best of them all. The dues for the next
one have been fixed for February 24-2- 9,

1896, and Secretary Reizenstein writes
that it will 6e not only the best ever
held in the State, but the best ever held
in the South. ' -

Will the writer of a communication
which recites the experiences on a trip
to Boston in 1837 please furnish this
office his name? It is a very interest-la- g

article but no communication can
be published in this paper without the
editor knowing who wrote it.' This has
been said so often that it would seem
that by this time everybody should
know it.

Vreo SUrer Beenlnttona A BI( rich for
Attorney General and Secretary of State)

Jacxbox, Mlss., lAug. 1. This county
(Hinds) held a convention at Raymond
to-d- ay to nominate ; delegates to the
State convention which meets August
fth. The convention was interesting
from the, fact that a big fight was on
between the friends of Captain Frank
Johnson; Attorney General and candi-
date for on on the one side, and
Col. J. Power, the Nestor of the Missis-
sippi press,, who is candidate for Secre-
tary of State, onthe other. Th9 John-
son faction completed the convention
but did not have the nerve -- to instruct
the delegates how to vote and it Is be-
lieved both will get them in the State
convention. The fight which was in-
augurated in the precinct meetings two
weeks ago and continued in the county
convention to-da- y will be carried into the
State convention where It will be fought
toafinishr: -i r ,.

The contest over the office of Secreta-
ry of State and Attorney General thus
became the most absorbing topic of the
approaching convention, the governor-
ship going to or McLaurin by
default. The Hinds county convention
adopted free silver resolutions unani-
mously. ; .. ' .

THS COLUMBIA'S FAST BUN.

She Makes the Most Memorable War Ves-
sel Trip oa Record Her Speed.

Qcarantink, Staten Island, Aug. 2.
The United States oruiser Columbia ar-
rived at Quarantine this morning at
10:35 o'clock after the most memorable
run at sea ever made by a war-vess- el.

The Columbia left Southampton July
26th, passing the Needles, from which
point her departure is reckoned at 2 p.
m., arriving at Sandy Hook light ship
8:59 this morning, making the run of
3.109 knots in 6 days, 23 hours and 49
minutes. The daily runs were 405, 460,
473, 458, 455, 453 and 405. The hourly
speed averaged during the run was 18.41
knots under natural draught. Twenty-si- x

hours of fog was experienced, but
this occasioned no delay. The Colum-
bia passed Sandy Hook at 10 a. m..
speeding up the bay rapidly, making
the run in 35 minutes. Passing steam
vessels saluted the cruiser as she passed
up the bay. The Columbia will anchor
in the North river.
Mason, Carr, Overman, Glenn, Davidson.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Gkbbnsbobo, Aug. 1. "Well, Gover-
nor, who's-goin- g to be our next Gover-
nor?" asked Mr. Geo. M. Rose, of Fay- -

etteville, of Senator Jarvis last night at
the Ben-bo- House in Greensboro.

"I can't prophesv," said he. "I hear
Tom Mason, Jule Carr, Lee Overman,
Bob Glenn and The. Davidson spoken
of.. We ought to nominate the strong-
est man We have for Governor in May
and start him to work early."

Senator Jarvis and Mrs. Jarvis were
on their way from Morehead City to the
western part of the State.
The Georgia Central's Karnins; Capacity.

New York, Aug. 1. The financial
results of the Georgia Central Railroad
system for the fiscal year ended June
30th have been compiled to an extent
which, it is said, justifies the expecta
tion that the net earnings will be about
the same as for the previous fiscal year
Within the last year, large amounts
have been paid out on several of the
lines for rails and renewal of equip
ment.

ITEMS OF STATE NKVTS.

Rev. John Hughes, of Wilkes, aged
81, was married recently to Mrs. Sallie
Harris, aged bo.

Mrs. L. T. Stimpson, of Turners-burg- .
Iredell county, daughter of the

late Wilfred Turner, Esq., and sister of
W. D. Turner, ksq., or Statesville, died
Wednesday.

"Virgie Turbyfill and Mamie Mc
Lean" announce over their own names
that they have taken charge of the Lin-ool- n

Courier "until someone with more
newspaper ability can be secured to
manage it."

The Mt. Airy News bays that John
M. Johnson, of Surry, was found dead
in the woods near his home last Monday
morning. He had not drawn a sober
breath in ten years and the day before
his death he drank liquor by the goblet
full.

The Wadesboro Messenger-Intell- i
gencer says the mortality among the
colored people of Anson from consump-
tion is appalling. It thinks it is no ex
aggeration to say that it has heard of at
least 25 deaths of colored "persons, from
this cause, in the last three months.

The Henderson Gold Leaf says that
Miss Annie Page, daughter of Rev.
Jesse H. Pace, of the North Carolina
Conference, M. E. Church, South, who
has been stud ing at the University of
Genev, Switzerland, for a year, has
returned and is visiting her sister in
Henderson.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best Salve in tbe world for Cuts

Bruises. Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, CMlolains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively on res Piles or no pay required. It isguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.For sale by Burwell A Dunn and Jordan A
goott.

A Household Treasure.
D W. Fuller, ot Canajoharle, N. Y., savsthat he always keens Dr. Kind's New Dis

covery in tbe housH, and bis family has al-ways found tbe very best results follow itsnsa: tnai ne would not be without it. if nrn.
curable. G. A. Sykeman. druggist. Cat-skil- l.

N. Y.. says tbat Dr. Einc'iNaw Di- -oovery is undoubtedly tbe best cough remedy: mat ne nag used It in bis family for
eignt years, and it has nerer failed to do allmat is ctaimea ion, wnrnot trva rem.eay so rang wiea ana tested. Trial bottlestree at tbe drua stores of Burwell A rtnnn
ana joruan ecoic. rxeeuiar size, aoa
tut, q

INSURE
Your Property

WITH THE

mi
UTUAL

'ire Insurance Company

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WE WILL PROTECT YOU.

T BR!
HENRY E. KNOX, , Jr.

CONSULTING AND

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

"' '- ' Xt "- w. a- -

Artesian -- na tube weu s spe--
cUltT. --General water works con--
truetion, surveys, plans and esti

mates. - . ,
Borings ' made for architects

bridgo' and railroad - engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery. '

HOW TO INCREASE IN WEIGHT AND
'

OTHERWISE IMPROVE ONaVS

PERSONAL APPK1RANCE. -

Every normally constituted man and wo-
man wants ito look --well. This U natural
and right. . We have little sympathy for
those people' who through tadolene or
gluttony . have permitted themselves to
take' on too much flesh.' They know
that by living abstemiously and tak-
ing plenty of exercise they can get back to
their normal weight.

We do, however, have a great deal of lym
pathy for these poor, pale, thin sufferers
who either have no appetite or else who
food distresses them to such a degree that
they are forced to live on a most frugal diet
' "Going into a decline." How often do we
hear this expression. What does It meanTl
It means that people are losing flesh, grow
ing thin, wasting.

Their trouble arises from the fact that
they are unable to digest so fliclent food
and when the stomach is out of order and
tails to do its proper work, foods are worse
than useless. They simnly ferment in the
stomach and fill the system with poisonous
principles.

What these people need is something that
will digest their food after it has been
eaten, and it is in Just such cases that the
Digestive Cordial as made by the Mount
Lebanon shakers is proving remarkably
successful. --

It is so prompt in its action that a snse
of relief almost Immediately follows the
first dose, and a rapid increase in weight is
soon noiea.

The Shakers have Issued an interesting
pamphlet which may be obtained upon
inquiry at any a rug store.

Davidson Uoile

DAVDS0N, N. C.

FiftyNinth Year !

Begins September 12, 1895,

Name losirMctors.
Ample Laboratories, Cabinets, Appa-

ratus, Libraries, Reading Rooms, Gym-
nasium, Ball Grounds, Tennis Courts,
etc.

Classical, Mathematical, Scientific,
Literary, Biblical, Commercial.

Send for catalogue.
J. B. SHEARER,

President

Trinity College,
Durham, N. C.

Trinity offers courses in Mathematics.
Philosophy, Latin, Greek, German,
French, English, History, Political
Science, Political Economy, Social
Science, Chemistry, Astronomy, Miner-
alogy, Geology, Physics, Biology and
Bible.
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION, BEST EDU-

CATIONAL ENVIRONMENTS AND
THOROUGH INSTRUCTIONS.
$171 to $230 pays all college expenses

per year.
Next session opens September 4, 1895.
For Catalogue, address

JOHN C. K.LGO. President.

Bonier Milky Schoo

OXFORD, N. C.

The fall term begins Sep
temDer o, loyo. noj3 re
ceive careful training, intel
lectual, moral and physical

Catalogue sent on a
cation.
WASHINGTON & LEE

I'M VEK.SITV, Lexington, VInrinin.
Academic: Law: Eneineerlni.--. Oiwns

otpu uiu, r or catalogue address
U. W. C. JUUrJ, 1'resident.

MISS M. J. BALDWIN'S SCHOOL,
Airuu roitM seminary, Bl al.iiw.i, va.

Term begins Sept. 4th, 1895. Located in Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia. Unsurpassed climate, grounds
and appointments. Board, etc, with fall English
course, f250. Write for Catalogue.

St. Mary's School for Girls, Kaleisrh,
N. C.

Advent term of the Flftv-Fourt- b School
Year will begin Hept. 19, 1895. Special at
tention paia to uuuure and Hy
giene. Auurtss tne tt.ee tor.

xtKV. is. HMEDKS, D. D.

R1CHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY,
John H. Powell, Principal: Mrs. T G. Pey
ton, Associate Principal. Tbe twenty-thir- d

session oi inis uoaraing and uay School
will bepln September 25tb, 1895. and closeJune 15th, 1896. Course of instruction fromPrimary to Collegiate Department full andthorough. The best advantages In Music,
a.rt ana Liansuaiees. Kicnmond offers many
advantages for improvement in Lectures,
vxjucerts, xc. r or aetaiis, apply lor catalogue to tbe principal.

S. C. College for tan,!
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Session opens September 18th with
unsurpassed advantages offered in Lit
erary, Music and Art Departments. The
reputation of our Music Department un
precedented. Regular rates for board
and tuition $200 a scholastic year. aBoard, tuition, music and practice $275
a year. All the advantages of the State
University at Columbia, with special
courses therein open to our students at
the College for Women. For informa
tion or catalogue address the president,

Kiev. vvm. li. Atkinson, D. D.

NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

The next session of this College will beelnSeptember 5th. Examination at county
seats first Saturday in August. Young
men desiring a technical education at an
unusually tow cost will do well to aonlv for
cataiogne to

A. nOLLADAT, ITfeS..
Raleigh, Jf.C.

Raleigh, N. C, March 1, 1894.

Dr. 8. W. Thompson, Jackson
Springs, iV. C:
Mt Dear. Doctok: It gives

me great pleasure.to testify to
the excellence of "Jackson
Springs" water. I have been a . .victim of dyspepsia for years, ifc

and for the past two years it has
developed into a nervous form for
of the disease which at times
utterly unfitted me for business.
I had no appetite, and the little
food I ate did not digest. I was
advised by Dr. A. W. Knox to
go to Jackson Springs. In 3
days I had a good appetite and
could digest my food. I con-tinn- ed

to improve rapidly,gain
ing twelve pounds of flesh with-
in two weeks, and returned to
my business feeling like a new
man.

Yours truly,
W. C. Stborach.

Charlotte Seminary
milOffers superior advantages to yonng

women and girls. Ten teachers. Art
musie and literature. the

v. Miss Lnxra W. Loss, Principal, city
411 North Tryon Street

Circulars. (sun wed sat

.DYNAMOS.;
Drjsscc Cubmestt oynamos for Isolated

r.iirhtinsr. Alternating Current JUroa--1
No.mos for Central BUtion Jjlghtisg : ?

They Ana Doias; Well sad Some of The
Who Went Avar Want to Coaae Back
Horgaabm Grows Personal. ;: ,r

Special to the Observer. '
Uoboaktos. Aner. 2. Mr. Meier, su

perintendent of the hosiery mill at Yal-des- e,

was is Morgan ton to-d- ay and says
that the report published in a Hickory
paper and commented on in to-da- y's

Obsbavkb. is untrue, and that be has
written the paper correctinir the story
about the preparations of the Waldenses
lor leavlnfir their new nomes. itev. c
8oalier, the pastor of the Waldensan
church at Valdese, was in Morganton
yesterday and brought good , reports
from the colonists. Not only are those
at V aldese not preparing to leave, bat
Mr. Soulier says that he haa had several
letters from some of the Waldenses who
went away to the Northwest shortly
after they reached this country who want
now to come back and take the farms
first assigned them. This they have
been nnable to do because the farms
have all been takes np in the boundary
now owned by the colonists..' I know
personally of some of the colonists who
have made this year more than enough
to do them, and Mr. Soulier said yes-
terday that their crops of corn and po
tatoes are fine.

The Morganton Herald's census, an
nounced this week, shows that the
town has increased in population 60
per cent, since 1890. There are now Iff
the corporate limits, which do not in
elude either of the State institutions,
or that part of the town beyond Hunt
ing creek, 2,475 people against l,5571n
1890 and 861 in 1880 The new census
shows that there are ten more white
people in Morganton now than there
were both white and colored five years
ago, and that there are 155 more women
than men.

Mr. Frank Fuller and family, of Dur
ham, are at Mr. Donald McKenzie's for
the summer.

Misses Lottie Caldwell, of States ville
Annie Neave, of Salisbury;Gussie Knox,
of Cleveland; Matiie Faucett, of Dur
ham; Annie Busbee, of Raleieh; Miss
Sevier, of Ashe ville; Miss McKeham, of
Carlisle, Pa.; Misses Maud Lesh. of
Boston, Mass.; Ida Baker, of Tarboro;
May Johnson, of Mt. Holly: Miss Wil
liams, of Raleigh; the Misses Glenn, of
Greensboro; Miss Mabel Hale, of Ral
eigh, and Misses Bumgardner, Spronl
and MoCorkie, of Staunton, Va., are
among the young ladies now visiting in
Morganton.

The Thursday Evening German Club
gave a delightful german at the town
hall last evening. Thera were twenty
couples.

Mr. Walter Brem and family, of Char
lotte, reached Morganton yesterday and
will spend the summer. They are
always welcomed here.
8UICIDK NEAR SPARTANBURG, 8. C.

Another Cotton Mill for That Place Dis-
pensary Patrons Bny More Than They
Bargain For.

Special to the Observer.
Sl'ABTANBUHG, S. C, Aug. 2. J. O

Carson ended his own life at his home
near here by cutting his throat with a
knife on Wednesday morning. Mr.
uarson was a very successful young
farmer. No cause can be imagined for
his rash deed. He left a wife and two
small children.

Yesterday four men from the country
purchased a bottle of whiskey from the
dispensary. They all took a drink and
discovered that it contained glass, and
they all got some of it in their mouths.
One man thinks he swallowed some of
the glass and is very much concerned
about his condition.

Spartanburg is to have another cotton
mill. The mill will be built within the
city limits and will compare favorably
with the largest mills in the South.
The enterprise was started some time
ago and the prospects so far have been
most Mattering. It will be under the
management of one of the most success-
ful business men in the State.

Pat Burnett, who was to have been
tried at the present term of court for
selling whiskey, has left for parts un-
known. Some time ago he was tried in
Justice Kirby's co'irt and was held over
to court in the sum of S300. Two sub-
stantial business men were his sureties,
and thev are d,ing their best to capture
the much-wante- d Pat.

A Protest.
To the Editor of the Observer:

Everything is beautiful in its season.
The coming together of people in vari-
ous sections of the country for pleasure
in popular picnics, is always commend-
able. We have nought to say against pic-
nics for any laudable purpose, but we
protest against converting theConfeder- -

ate veterans' entertainment into bene
fits for any other purpose whatever.
Orphan asylums will be here to receive
thank offerings long after the last old
veteran has crossed the.iiver. Do not
neglect the orphans; they needoursym- -

pathy and support; but the old soldier,
who was once the idol of the South,
should be kindly remembered, and when
an entertainment is extended them, let
all other considerations be left out of
the programme and the day wholly
given to memories or the past.

J. B. A

An Ex City Treasurer Charaed With Em- -

bezzleiuent.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aue. 2. Judge

(Jail, ot the Circuit ( ourt, this morning
granted tne writ oi habeas corpus peti
tioned for by K. U. Scott, ex-cit- y treas
urer, who was arrested Wednesday on a
capias issued by the clerk or the Crimi
nal Court, on information filed bv the
county solicitor charging Scott with
embezlement. Mr. Scott, however, was
immediately arrested on a warrant!
sworn out in County Judge Bakers
court, cnarging mm wiui tne embezzle
ment or y, 10.8S. lie waived exami
nation, and gave bond for his appear
ance at the next tarm of the Criminal
Court of Record. Scott claims that the
experts, for political purposes, have
'doctored the books so as to make a

shortage appear.

J. F. Herman is Catawba's Mew Register
A Case In Court.

Special to the Observer.
Jukwton, Aue. 2. At a meeting of the

county commissioners to day Mr. J. F.
Herman was selected to nil the vacancy
n tne omce of register oi deeds caused

by the death of J. P. Harwell.
The trial of D. M. Brittain. charsed

with incest, has been .attended with
considerable interest. The defendant
has always borne an exceptionally good
character as. In fact, have all the par
ties to the suit. The trial has occunied
more than two days and will probably
be given to the jury fo-nig- ht or to-m- or

row morning.

Bank Receiver Appointed,
Washington, Aug. 2. G. C. Staphton,

was to-da- y appointed receiver of the
First National Bank of Oeala, Fla., to
take effect August 7th, vice Joseph K.
McDonald, resigned.

The Standard Wagon CemnanT and
the Davis Company, of Cincinnati, as-- 1

signed Thursday afternoon to Edward
uitcnie, with preferences. The stand
ard is reported as having 1300,000 assets j

and tlOO.000 liabilities, and the Javis
cidO,uuu assets, but no statement of lia
bilities is given." -

A team of female baseball players
irom Baltimore is doing business ini
this State now.

Latest U. S. Gort Report

Is

TUT- - EZJtTa'lZ

HI BXTCRKS TO BtCXXCO TKBX BOOS.

He Bu Regained His Health u HI
Flasflrity t ef st His Buimm "With
the State Dtputamt Teeterday Tlia

: Silver Party aad Silver BcpabUcm Co--
Operating-- , t . -

, -

Special to the Observer. . - -

WASHEIT6T03-- . Aug. 2. Minister Baa'
som reached here on the 11:10 train last
night, got his breakfast early to-d- ay and
was on to me state department ry nail
past a o cjock. Tne , general nas re
covered bis health, regained his elas
ticity of step And manner and is pre-
pared to return to his official duties in
Mexico within two or three weeks. He
says he will remain here two or three
days longer. I Tqrday he called at four
or Ave departments and the 'capitals
ueneral Hansom had ; a talk with
Assistant Secretary Adee at the State
Department with reference to the
fusal of .the Mexican government to ex
tradite the Howe brothers, of Iowa,
fugitives from justice. They have
taken out naturalisation papers there la
order to escape. General Ransom
thinks that the extradition treaty with
Mexico should be amended to prevent
naturalization in such cases. The min
ister's leave of absence is about out but
he has a certain number of days allowed
mm in wnicn. to make preparations and
take the journey to his diplomatic post.
General Ransom left . Blowing Rock
Tuesday and went home to Northamp
ton, whence be came on nere.

House Enrolling Clerk George P. Par
sons, oi Illinois, an ex-edit- says
comptroller uckies is entirely mistaken
w ti lie matters are always quieter alter
a btate convention than before, wben
there is no campaign, the silver cause
is gaining and not losine ground in
Illinois. He instances the enormous
circulation of Dunlap's new Chicago
silver weekly, started to make money
by the old editor or the Chicago Times.

i am able to state on nigh authority
that the silver party and the silver Re
publicans are now in their
plan of campaign, in the latter cate
gory is not included such men as Sena
tor Pritchard. Some of Marion But
ler's friends here, who are more to be
depended on than he is, say he is not
committed to the Republicans.

Arrived: Prof. A. Q. Holliday, Agri
cultural and Meohanical College, Ral
eigh;,W. M. Carter, Winston; R. A. Mc
Lean, t ronly; J. E. Underwood, Fay
etteviile.

Left: Hon. Lee S. Overman and G
b. Bradshaw. Taese gentlemen had
important business in the Treasury De
pariment wnicn tney promoted by thei
visit here.

THEY'VE HAD ENOUGH.

The Bannock Indians Are Beturnlnr
from Jackson's Hole, and Don't Want
to Fight.
Washington, Aug. 2. The Bannock

Indian scare seems to have ended. The
Indians are returning to their reserva
tion. They have not been fierhtine and
nave no aesire to right.

lhe following telegram was received
, ....A A.X Tn-- -at tne v ar uepariment this mormnsr

irom uenerai uoppinger, through his
headquarters at. Omaha: "Report was
receivea irom market Lake this morn
mg wnicn indicates mat Indians were
returnine from Jackson's Hole bv
straight line to the reservation. To test
the correctness of the report the Union
facinc uanroad omcers were asked to
telegraph for information to stations
along the Oregon short line from Soda
Springs westward. The following re- -

tply is of the division superintendent
at Pocatello: 'The stage driver who
has just reached Soda Springs says that
fifter he left Carrabo this morning he
came through Pray's Lake and Black
root Kiver counties. He reports that
200 Bannocks at Grave Lake were on
their way from Jackson's Hole to the
reservation. They said that there had
oeen no ngnting ana that there was no
desire on their part to fight. The scare
seems to be over and settlers under
stand that the Indians are trying to
make their way back to the reservation
to avoid the troops. The information
is thoroughly reliable.' "

Gen. Coputnger Confirms the Report.
Washington, Aug. 2. A telegram

was received from Gen. Coppinger at
army headquarters this afternoon,
uaiea to-aa- y, connrmrng the report
from i'ocatello, via Omaha, received
this morning. It further stated that
Gen. Coppinger's cavalry are now
camped at Marysvale and that the in
rantry have been halted west of the
ieton range to await further orders.
Confidence, the dispatch says, has been
restored and the settlers are returning
nome.

Building a Railroad in Guatemala.
J ACKSON vi lle, Fla. , A ug. 2. A n oth e r

parry or tirty laborers will leave to
morrow morning at 8:30 for Mobile
where they will take a ship tor Guate
mala to work on a new railroad beine
uuui irom tne coast to tne truit coun-
try in the interior.

3
A telegram from B. H. Hopkins,

traveling agent of the Louisville &
ZSrsh ville Railroad, stated that a gang
of laborers which left here last Wed-
nesday morning for New Orleans, left
that port on the steamer. Stillwater at
noon on Thursday for Puerto Barois,
Guatemala.

Ihe company building the railroad
prefers-t- have laboring men from Flor

. ..; l iii as mey are more accustomed to a
warm climate than those from other
States. The company contracts with
the men to give a free passage and $2.50
per pay.

The Barn of Mr. J. P. Ardrey, of Provl- -
dence. Destroyed By Fire.

Special to the Observer.
Pinevillk, Aug. 2. Mr. J. P. Ar-drey- 's

barn, on his plantation in Provi-
dence, was burned at 2 o'clock this
morning. The barn contained a qu ty

of hay, corn, etc.. all of which was
destroyed. There were eight horses
and mules in the barn, but the fire was
discovered in time to fret them all out.
The loss is in the neighborhood of $500

no insurance. The origin of the fire
can be accounted for in no other wav
than that it is the work of an incen
diary. Had it not been for "Uncle
George," a well-know- n old colored man.
a former slave of Cant. Ardrev. and
who has lived with Capt. Ardrev's fam
ily all his life, the stock in the barn
would have been destroyed.
Yesterday's Testimony in the Uraveyard

Insurance Case Cumulative,
Special to the Observer.

Atlantic Hotel. Mobxhead Crrv.
Aujr. 2. To-day's session of the
iu i tic graveyard insurance ease was
taken up with the hearing of testimony
altogether cumulative on charges al-
ready published. There wer no Ww
developments. Court adjourned untilWednesday next in order to s--i vr coun
sel the opportunity of spending Sunday
at home and attending- - to office bus!
ness on the first Monday.

Dissatisfied Ires Worker Qalt.
Irokton. O.. Auz. 2. The ooddlera

and helpers in the Eagle Mill, at Iron-to- n,

went out vesterdav because thvcould get no satisfaction as to the scale !

unaer wnich they were to work. ThAi
mill will shut down. The men will notreturn to work until a satisfactory scaleis settled.

Highest of all in Leavening Porrtx

I I .

S I" ll'

Dec. 20, 1892, and registered in Meck-
lenburg county, Book 84. page 504.
Upon these lots are erected many dwell-
ing houses which pay a fair rental.

Third One lot in Dilworth, being lot
No. 8 in square No. 83 on the map of
said Dilworth property, which was Con-
veyed by the Charlotte Consolidated
Construction Company by deed dated
May 26, 1891, and registered in Meek
lenburg county, N. 0., in Book 78, Page
482. f-

Fourth One undivided half of that
lot in the eity of Charlotte at the corner
of College and 8th streets, which was
conveyed to J. R. Holland and T, H.
Gaither by Catherine Warlick, by deed
dated November 23, 1887, and registered
in Mecklenburg county, in Book 17,
Page 530.

Fifth All those tracts of land in the
county of Gaston, situated on the South
Fork of Catawba river, containing 318
acres, more or less, and known as the
River Side Dairy Farm of J. R. Hol-
land.

Sixth All the cattle, horses, mules,
hogs, wagons, farming tools, dairy fix-
tures, furniture and all other personal
property of every kind whatsoever on
the aforesaid farm, and used by the
said Holland in the cultivation of said
farm and operating dairy, which arti
cles are too numerous to mention. A
schedule of which will be shown by the
trustee to any one who may wish to
purchase. Also two horses, two surries,
one phaeton, one buggy, saddles, har
ness, etc.

All of the above proper. will be oiler
ed at private sale until the lrst --lay of
September, 1895, and if not sold private:
ly, will then be ottered at public auc-
tion. The Gaston county property at
the court house in Dallas, on Tuesday,
the 10th day of September, and the
property in the city of Charlotte will be
offered at pnblic auction on Tuesday,
the 3d day of September, 1895.

Persons wishing to purchase the prop
erty or any part thereof will confer
with the undersigned as to price and
terms of sale. If sold at public auction
terms will be made known on day of
sale.

J. H. McADEN, Trustee.
Charlotte, N. C, July 6th, 1895.
Gastonia Gazette please copy.

-- THE

American Ball -

t iniNozzie torni any,
837 Broadway, New. York.

A protection to firemen
against smoke and heat.
Property saved by putting
the water where it is wanted
at the right time.
THE BALL LAWN SPRINKLER.

It is at the same time a
most effective appliance, an
interesting novelty and a
cheap sprinkler.

SOUTHERN OFFICE,
Corner College and Fourth streets.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

J. E. DUVAL,
Blectrtoal Engineer and Contractor. Offlou west xraae Street, Boom 1,

Charlotte, N. C.
Are and Incandescent lighting. Eing cotton mills with Eleetrio Light Fspecialty. Estimates furnished on allkinds of Electrical Work. Call Bells, Hotel

Annunciators. Burglar Alarms ete. Gorre- -

DoadmesoMniewl '

New Popular Styles.
Ladies' French Kid Strap Sandal.

beaded satin bow, $1.75.
Ladies' fine Dongola Kid Sandal, sat

in bow, patent tip, price $1.50.
Ladies' Patent Leather Sandals, for

dancine, satin bow. silver buckle, nrice
$1.25.

These are genuine leaders, all new
and very popular.

All the novelties in fine footwear.

GILREATH & CO
FOR OYER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's
1

Soothing Syrup
Has been. . ued. . .for. .childrena. . while. teeth- . .in "r "

aooHM ino cuiKi, aoitens ine gums, allaysyia, vufv wuu cuuo, nfguiawi lotstomach and bowels, and la the beat retnedvdiarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.boiq by ail druggists tarougaeut the world

I have now th nicest stock of Rtearna.
Waver It. Uppers and Waverly Belles ever

on the market, besides a lane took of
secoBa-nsn- a wneen wnicn iam selling atraavon Druses. Afvry Kin avua taciv inCharlotte who has a cheap wheel should see

Waverly Belie. The. 00 of mt Ymk
ride it. w.r.DOWftrau snppiy o atuianesana repairing.- - -

RICHARD A. BLYTELE,

COTTON WARPS AND TARNS,

1 1 Chesuiut Street, Philadelphia
No. 4's to 300's : Slnrle : and. Double.

Warps Fnrntshed in Chains and Beams,
In 3 rev and Colors.' Gotten. Wcolen
aai Worsted Yarn in Bkeins, - -

, CHARLOTTE,

ELLLIB

grinding devices for revolving 'a or card

"HeadSingle or nor
way beads; coller beads, or arranged
one, two or three lines of railway troughs.

Drawing Frames. Any numbert deliv-
eries, single or coupled; with or without
metallic rolls; all stop motions. .

Slabbing, Intermediate K

FWn,gSplnning rrauiea-Bot- h warp and
filling frames; any spindle; all gearing on
one end of frames; improved separators

Spoolers Improved ' upright spoolers
new patent thread guides, with or without
Wade bobbin holders.

Reels. Standard adjustable reelsv0r light
running reels "

Twisters Wet or dry twisters, to twist
from elt her spools, quills or beams.

Looms. Heavy or light looms, standard
widths and wide looms.

Warners. Dryers. Presses, Slashers, et.

m
amhioek

ONLY $2.98.

A regular $3,50 Hammock.
All sorts and kinds of ham
mocks at 75c, $1.1.25,1.75,
$2.50 and 2.98. The best
hammocks made and for less
money than any one can sell
them. See them for your--
colf Mail nrdprs will rft- -
ceive prompt attention.

Mospto Canop ies N
D

A

A SPECIALTY.

and Organ Dealer,

N. C.

SO iPANY
9

MERCHANTS AND FARME
1 '.

iiAHUlNAL .DANK,

CHARLOTTE, N!.CL

' '. - ;

"aipitit - . tfXVl ( Vslv KCZi'
SURPLUS AND PR0FITP. 100,000.

J. H. MoAden, Presidents fl.fl.Hprings,
Vice President: O. N. O Butt. Acting
Cashier; Geo. E. Wllso i Attorney.

' Accounts with Hanks PTorporatiouf,
Firms and Individuals 80 iclted.

PIBXCTOBS:

John H. McAden, II. U. bprings, '

H. il. Houston, Geo. E. Wilson.

'Builders and Contractors:
, When in need of flooring,

- . ceiline, weatber-boardio- g,

-- shingles or lime, .don't fail
' ; to get my prices. Satisfac- -

.

. tion guaranteed.
E. L. PROPST.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Foundry, Machine and Wood Shops
boilers. -

6 to 150 horse power, portable, stationary, single or In batteries. Boiler fronts
and fixtures. - ,
ENGINK8 .

For gins, saw mills, grist mills, planing mills, brick machines, rock crushers,
and general purposes. : i
PRESSES

For cotton, yarn, cloth, batting, waste, hay, straw, shucks, tobacco stems;
operated by hand, power and direct steam, capacity 100 ton and under.
SAW MILLS

For plantation and general use. Nine styles and sizes, swing cut-of- f saws
rip saw mandrels and general saw mill machinery.
SHAFTING AND PULLEYS

For all purposes. A full line of patterns for hangers, plain and clamp coup
lings, etc.
CASTINGS ' ,! :.

Of all kinds. The largest and best equipped fouudry in the State. w

GINS AND GINNERIES
'We are the authorized agents and representatives of the Eagle Cotton Gin

Co., of Bridgewater,. Mass.', for their gins and improveds ystem of handling cut-to-

Estimates made and contracts taken for complete ginneries of any ca-
pacity. " -r. ::

Shops and Office Corner North Church and Carolina Central Railroad.
North Tryon street car stops next block. ;-

Or 1NTIRK8T TO THK MAN WHO PAYS THE COAL, BUI.

JARMAN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING CO.,
KABrtTVAOTCBKRS OF "

JARMAN'P PXYGEN GENERATORS
for the economical consumption of fuel. Can be applied to any boiler. Saves from 10
np on fuel bills.
General Oflfce, Durham, N. 0. Charlotte Office, 51 South College

It is said that there is much senti-
ment in the State of New York in fav r' of a change of its jury system and that
it is likely to undergo radical changes

. at no distant day. If New York will

ICE! ICE! i

otiiit tinnimi. rra fnimiwv 1

-
PURE CRYSTAL ICE HADE FROM

DISTILLED WATER.

Oar factory has r rack eon nee tin 2 with
all tbe railroads;, which enables us to !

load cars wIthot. oxposinff ice tosun cr
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leak- -
age. .. ...

-
. Ice shipper in any quantity from sack 1

to car-loa- d, and loaded direct rom the j
bath.

Satisfaction given tn weights, quali
ty, efc. , ,

Ky-ORDE-
RS SOLICTED. 1 . -

STANDARD-IC- E 4 FUL CO,

A. J. HAOOOD, Manager. I

Ti L ELLIOTT.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
RANITE ' 1I0NTJ1IENTS A 8PE- - ':

cialty:.
239 W Trade Stree Char otte, 1. 0.

experiment successinuy with this que-
stion, one of the, greatest ,of human
problems, all the " other States of the
Union will certainly feel very much
obliged to her '

j , - Webster's Weekly, while opposing
the renewal of the lease of the North
Carolina Railroad upon the term prc
posed, still says: "We hope it will con- -

JLinue a part of the great Southern sys-
tem, which promises so much far the

- material development of the State and
the South." ' Speaking with the - frank- -
ncas, so dawe., .

Power Generators lor itauway Giants
TBS WB9TtSCOTJBS LBCfTKIC aJTO

' " MAirDTACTXTKIHS Oo.,
- . Charlotte, N. O. "

" ' CHARLOTTE, N. O. -(-

Office, Room 5, City hall.)WBOUSSAAB BT MATJC& SOBS OHAJUXOTS. ST. CJ


